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BROOKJPAGTO&Y.

Isaac Dobsqn & Sons.

HAVING SSTABLISHND A FACTORY 
forth..udimri of Brooe. In Ood 

:h, the eabacriber! .re prap.nl to Mt.nl 
ill oriel I. their line of buaieraa freer 

mj part of Cl Mill with peoaepa***
At WHOLESALE ONLY.

Their fralliiiee for mewleetera will, thee 
foal oo.Blent, «.hi. them to compete with 
aay aatablhkraeot of the klol I. the eoee 
•f.
o Faatory le Oeewroe1» Blot*, Ktn, 

tlee Street, «ext door to Herne Hotel 
■lirait.

ISAAC DOBSOfl A SONS, 
Goderich, C. w.

Deeewher 11, ISM. will

IM] HENRY ORIST, fl»*« 
DejcrtmeiUl, yirliieetisry,

AND PATENT AGENT,
T‘^mïïL,ir::^^ïh.e’™ï teix4

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON, 0. W.

W.TVDRBDRY PrepillMr.

tPaiTIBTi

{VMM ear the Htn
■Y AUM.ARB,

AIR,—“ Juba Aodareon my loe.**# 
lUjJjcjMr bwftN IS H. D. Cwroe, E*,.,P.C.H,

l we*na gte my ehi lend tor many land* I've a 
Ahho' they mmy ha’e hiUe as high, sud vmlw

|MStS.

REV miRfiRiPH 61LLERI
____ atbrlBvntMM}

ratios lor Companies by Letiefs 
aol| Drafts sad takes "rivale BitU during the SeL

atou. JSe., lor partirar«-

locorpo- TUo’history’s page and
Mrs Fat- h%h to fame,

I cenaa k>'« ihca wi'si

Campbell

IIor.A.Cai
BBFBBBNOHS:
iihieetti.f

lo'e ih«e wi*eieh pride, eer c

IbeieHramtHeglaieieleliaillkeliewbere .be in

ttiirrWte ...........................................................-4
U twi»W lit. aeuii round mj Iran, te ebu*brodj

ARRIVED THIS WEEN
iAw<hira(.ie.«trmi 

TW nefMer. he ■eraele «'«ee rad Ai I» Jew 
wparaw.

The' rai I* Worhn’ teepee, rape, eel whle lu

hr* .-• John Deviant 
D ARRISTBR, ATTORNB Y.SOLICITOB D it Oheeeery. he Odra, Market Sen». 

Qeieeeellfliien '»i«

4 TTOBNBrîÆÂWr soSfcrron IN
iii'srs&ttJ&'Fs&z:

•» aSowtb CM. .f Wrar Straw, tbirddeavfrara the 
<0 rat* Me.ee hen.

O. rah.de Uoodl.e, 
IIABBISTBB. ATTOBNBY, SOLICIT 
*1 e.,Me.,ti»E.ioe,c: W -Orrioai Up 

Stair. Wetrae'. Sink, Wrat St.i «urne. 
F,rel Doer well el Olaege» Hon..

„ — rrah, O.
lues
riei.t.w.
er.dne.h. A.eral tîlh. I Sit. ■wMCwll

WiUten T Here,
A TTOHNNY-AT-LAW SOLICITOR IN
T. Cbaaaerv,Saury P.bUc.OMny.ner*.. 

tf vdeneb.O.w.—Offiea.ovwrC. B. tovbrtaU’e 
— - W. Sink. »>*•** ,

to Lead m Reel PrttortY

th ARRISTBR, *e., Ooi 
* Ofnoo—Aeroge’e Ntw

te Dell.,
Oooe.ioe, C. W.

J. V. to wood.
DARRISTKR, ATTOBNBY-AT-LAW, 
D On »«r.n«r, Me. Ole -Blab.*» Block, 
•aaaritetw W Otoa.Oodanch.
/n.râr «.tee*. ran

Fraacta O* Tlaldan 
A TTOBNBY-ATLaV, SOLICITOR» 
A Uhaaeery, Coavsyanear, lee.. A. , Oeder- 
irk,0. W. Odra-K.yF. Block, «rtwCnvlirk, 0. W. Oitoe—Kaye's Block* - 

‘ Homo Bgwra aad ITret Street.
E3T Meaer to trad ee real properlY. e*wS6

William B. Bain, B. A. 
OHAMOBKY

ABU
LAW OFFICE.

Ctui’e Sew Boitei.ee, Iimree Sneer 
OODBBICH.

N. B.-Coneejeeeiag. Money leal oo 
reeeooeble terms. Deputed eel defective 
titles to reel ratals Quieted.

Oetoriek, Dee. to. ISM. ewM

O. to. OUfcc,
A TTOBBtT.AT.LAW, Mieitra ic Chaa- A rarr. Betray FebUe. Onrayecrar^Jra.,

QABBISTEB, Atturcey, Solictor, ho^fcc.,
0I“"’*m6nby to lend.

Wllllon tormeer,

AtTOBXBY.AT.LAW, SOLICROB IN 
Ohccrary, Craraynocr.Ac. WMInn, 

Ocufltm. cllellyly

IYa^0Îï?KBR^Â“D PROVINCIAL

vltot
C Lnd's.rr.Tor. Torrat.Straw,Oel.ne..

rifVIL BNOI^BBAND-iCBVBTOB
\J l**t Ae*t »*d Ccrayener, Biraradie»

Oeseelate el «Me Colled Strain- 
An.riora.

DARK m HOT 11 L. 
OS* horn from • o’Week, w «., to 1 

• Week, p. ee.______________ '

OLABS AMU aroutWOATfoA

tiJCnSSStaShT^ fTwH&lply

€*. ÎH. TBÜBMAN 
iieeeeiiT. . . . 

iCmrkifBaaftro, Qodsrtoh.Aurait Cl^top prary Weineiey ftera 
l.ra,U tp.ra.______________ ,lll<>

F IOBNSBDA'JcTUJNÎSaÎRAYilBLD
I IjniBBif «I Her*. Eelee ie nliaga og aoaat MtVaUTauaadadia. w+tyiê

Joan oaaipiwuf
r»»M»*AL COMMISSION AOBNT

POBWABDAB^A  ̂^^M1S52S

e euito hira will reeeiTP prorapt MhraUn. ^

w. El. aAVAOE,
ul eoeprreot raoray, el curie et rate el 
‘“iu Kic., IMS.____________ wtîlyr»!

oooe.ioe.
SBBBBiet LI BUT ABB TMTtPBLiadB*.

Pl0Tu.ee take. i. every style ui in Wl 
kinds of weather. Poreeleio or OpWotypo 
Pictoree, end

THE HBLI0ARIST0TYP1A,
OR “BEST HUN PICTURE,”

Taken in verioui etylee Iron SI SO le S10 
(colored io «War coloara or oil.

Life-Site Photographs tehee onreieoneble 
term.—either plein or colored.

PRICES LOWER than elsewhere Ie 
Condo.

D. CAMPBELL.
Oodorioh.Jeno 1. 1866. . e.ll

The Liverpool and London and Globe 
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PBOPBIBTOB8 
Saw Milk, Woollen Milk, Finer and 

Oriet Mille, Piper .MHIe, Thrrahing Me- 
chines, Found riel rad Mrahine Shops, Ae.

Use the Lubric Oil!
■enracToeeii er ee :

It is the Best and Cheapest!
eay other oil, end owing lo iU o.oWieDt body 
• wWlerqentity k cooeemtd. While oe 
the other hood

IT NEVER GUMS I
but rant «wrat, and ka.pt the bearing, and 
working parla tmooth and cool.

Sold by moat respectable druggists, Gener
al Merchants aad Oil Dealers io the eosatry. 

Ask for the
Brantford Librie Oil Company’s fl

JOHN H. StBATFOBD,
Manager.

Bradford. Jaly A 1060. »«*"•

Iawattad Feeds, • 
Inreeted in Canada,

$14,000,000
140,000

nan depabtimbht.
INSURANCES irracTCD op all cusses op 

PeoFiBTT it CcapiPt Rural.
FARM RISKS at Smciallt Rpoccpp Batps

LIFE DEPARTMENT.

No

i Policies for the bmfit ofWifoor
Idren are secure free leisure by

A POLICY lor *1000, bf the OuaranUmd
Bonos Svetvm coal* at aye 30, $34-70 a 

year. Should it become payable alter 5 years, 
one-lourth ol the Premiums are returned, mith 
the 8am asaurtd ; ifaiter SOx-eara. one-bail are 
returned ; after 30 veais. tbree-fourtba } alt- r 
57. the Sum Assured is doubled, and the heirs 
may claim $3000 ! ! !

yj- Claims payable one month after Prool
c I f.C. SMIl H, Resident Secretary,

Monte «at..
A. M. ROSb, Agent for Coderich ; B. V, 

Elliott, for Exeter ;W.N. Watson, lor SeaJorth 
Ooderich.NoT.i.iaee. w*l

New MarbleWorks
Pollock's Block,

tyiSTOBaai Bï,@®BliE01ia.

AT THE

CHEAP CASH STORE,
BOXES NEW

LAYER RAMINS,
BOXES NEW |

writ TtsTgnnt
BOXES NEW

CHOICE RAMINS.
BOXKS NEW

VALENCIA RAMINS,
QUARTER boxes

LAYER RAMINS,
KEGS NEW

SEEDLESS RAMINS,
TO Axmxxrxi,

BARBELS HEW CURRANTS.
THE ABOVE AT

PRICES HARD TO BEAT.
ÀCHES0N * 8MTTH.

Ooderieh, Pet. », 1866. wit

JOHN HARRIS’S
CHEAP CASH 8T0BEI

At Jobs Fwr and Corapao).' old stand, 
Where Jape Ha as is ie now the aieo. 
Additional etoek has earn to hand,
That will tail exactly the fWk of the land

Real Good Wincey
1*1 CENTS PER YARD j

REAL GOOD FACTORY I
41. ipcpea wrap,*

IO ot». ! per Yard.

REAL GOOD CANADA TWEED
mil wool, 75cts per yard.

>■ The' mmH in lVof 
• torraawtem,

fba gmaiaar •• ns wild Asa apaBa aaa sham whmaNt

that giid my tin lead, and lava fte realty

flam glen, wham history

i*» wail In ageelaag gene hy. 

lUmaWwaafth withhimyalalmi, ana ■ineeefgowl

A wealth aw render ne'er con'd reave, nor wily

The Bern's monad, the Martyr’s grave, and Truth*» 
enduring shrine,

Why re bravery, Aaith, and morel worth their lasting

Ye winds that Cru any ain land, and o'er the ocean

on 9 whisperings
o'er the deep $

Come laden wi» the mcTcd strains which patriots chaoQt

i aald hills, where s

WILLIAM BANN4TYNB.
Ashfteld, Huron, Feb. Uth, 1M7. /

s ^ Ill 3
» o IlfS
i ^ Is.-; 3
S o uJI *
i o iü »
hi W -2.S

—-A. M, JohnratQP
0NUMENT8, HBADSlCNBS, Table 

111 tope, Poste, A; .Tombe, of emry deetnp- 
lion and style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notion aod et the lowest price». Libe
ral redaction mode lor cash. All orders 
punctoally attended to. Ueeigee of Moon- 
menu, Ac., may be «can at the thop.

Ondench.Dec.il, 186», w47 lyr

Rintoul Brothers,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

87 * 89 Sr. Faixcoia X»rita St.ppt,
Mtemn.

Advance» made oe eoneignmente of Pro 
does to Ilverpool, Glasgow aod other port 
in Great Britain.

Consignments of Aehee, Batter, rat., re* 
epeetfelly eolieiled.

Sept. 8.1866. awl

About 100 pieces Canadian and Imported 
faaer aad alaia . _

FOR _SALE.
LOTS 8 nnd», range B, in the tewnehip • 

Stanlev ft 20 per acre ; EaeiW aewofevutb 
eeeieriy quarter of lot J in tan 9th «on., w. U., 

A eh held, $4 per acte ; and 30 Town Lota in 
Goderich,price $30.00 each ana uownrde. Ap
Fl,‘0 ;thos wbathebald,

1ÂITL1ND HOTEL, GBDE1I0H
EHOSKBB, PROPRIETOR. THE

. above ie moetplraranllv rilaeled ea aa 
emiaeeieItoleethigh, orerioohmp the Harbor 
aad Lake Heron i -pora Oreharde, Uatdaae end 
Rum I Wal Reattached. Bonrdfl peiday;eiRffle 
SenleerMe.tAoents rlnUOvlv

MONEY ta Loaa at raaeeaahle nla
Apply to

M.0. CAMERON.
Goderich

SPECIAL NOTICE
8T. CATHERINES NURSERIES
TNA8HUCH aa certain persons are railing 
1 tree, in the Counties of Boron and Bruce 
ander the lalra pretence that they are oh 
taiaad from the St. Catherine Nuree v, lli.i 
it to eertify that Mettra. James Stewart aad 
Robert Qordan are the only peraoaa bow 
authorised to rail tree» from my oatwrira 
■a those Counties.

D. W. BEADLE, 
Proprietor,

14 May, 1866. -1* lj*

r[B audenigoed, A genu for the ahota 
Nurseries, are prenarad to 611 oil order 
in their line, and u they make their «elec

tions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
itthat no paint will he spared to fine eatia
tM‘,0e" STEWART * GORDON.

June let. U".

de NTIftTRY

r*r.rJ**»'8lr*re

JP»®*

J,&J.SEEBKLLER, 8. BARRY & BHO
tanners :

dealers
LEATHER Fill DUKE 1

•dee.,ke. '

GODERICH. C. W.
PMnaey 18,1818, .________ **

GEO- BUMBALL A CO ,
forwarders,

M tMIlUUI Jbritaiti
MAttU ■« AU INIM W

PBODUCS. COÀL, SALT, WATER 
UMR, M»,

for fini cl** Mftfiftft ftftd Km

WOOD-TURNERS!
AND UNDERTAKERS, 

Hamilton St,, Goderich,
IZBBP corataotiy on hand for rale nil artl- 
A lira in their line, weh ra

BediteaAs, Chaire, Tables,

'ai..?. » h^ararapkra
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS,
udaHKARSB to hira oareraotoUswera

Shirting Flannels !
25 per cent lower than usual.

A LARGE LOT OF

NICE NEW NUBIAS !
or Clouds, from 37| eeote.

Intel Gloves & Winter Hosier).
BUFFALO ROBES !

at .boat two thirds the prion what they were.

FRESH GROCERIES !
are received every weak.

nwHo One in Canada sella Cheaper I

deadlag BUI* Ira Sewepaptn.
We leg to call the attention of some of 

oar coo airy coeteraporariw to the following 
provision in the amendment to the Poet Office 
Act, peered daring the last araeiou ol par

ement.
Sub section T» enclora a letter or 

Uttere, or aoy writing intended to rare» the 
anrpora of» letter, in a parcel poettd for the 
Parcel Peat, or ie a packet ol ramp lee or 
pattern» posted to peer at the rate of postage 
applicable to paraplve or patter* i»r to 
iocloaa aktlororaay writing re norm the 
purpose of a letter, or to anal ora My other 
thing, in a newapaper, at posted to peas ee 
a newspaper at the rate of postage applicable 
to neweqaaere, (except in the raw of ae 
wools and reraipeef newapaper pnblkbera, 
which are partait tad to rare, folded within 
the aawipepeti wot by them to their aatecri- 
hera,) ehall In each raw he an offeoca puuith 
ahk by a penalty ol not law that $10, aod 
not exceeding $40, In eaehjeew."

Bepnora that a newapaper pnblkhar 
ahoald been a circulation of 1,808 anil aub- 
eenbera (or fomalo either) end aeoeld trainee 
io rack one's paper a bill, amice or poster, 
he woeld for ereiy care he lible.te a So. of 
$40, which in the oggregata of 1,000 
eneloraies, would aaoaoi to $40,000. The 
payment of this email earn might pot acme 
of war contemporaries t« temporary incon
venience. Wo advise them, therefore, to 
reed over the provisions of the poet office 
umendmeat act wa have quoted, and rat ac
cordingly.— Hamilton 77ewe.

TMe Delegate» Ira Lwdi*.

The Canadien News, of the 31et alt., eon* 
taira the following : —

“ Ust evening the delegate» met hy epee 
ml lerhatlee kk Eieoikocy the Governor
General of Canada, who was entertained at 
Portereowth hy thwawyor of that towe at a 
magnificent banquet. Ia consequence of the 
dktaace and the lateeeei of the hoar at which 
the party broke up, at mast defer oar report 
of the interesting proceedings ontil oar next 
number. Tta delegalrx are receiving in all 
quariera the gratret powible atteation— 
erarcely a day pawing without their being 
made the recipwaie ol eoere special courtesy 
—and sot only in the great metropolis, bet 
in «Unarm of the country.

•• We obaenre that the Hoe Juba A Mao* 
Don.Id, the Hoo. O. K. Carrier, the Hon. 
J. Henry, and the Hon. Chavira Fisher, as 
Iks Atlorneys-Geueral of Upper aod Lower 
Canada, Nora Scotia, and New Brunswick, 
were invited last Wednesday evening by the 
treasurer and masters of the bench of the 
honorable aocmty of the Middle Temple to 
meet the lari Chief Baron of the Exchequer 
•■d the Lord Chief Justice of the common 
Pkra. They an alvo to he, oo an early 
oecratoo, greets of the law society, ehenwiy 
tara. The whole of the delegate, were pres* 
rat at the Lord Mayor’» ball ou the filet Irai., 
the dinner in their honor haring been 
voidable postponed for a brief period.”

Brarren* Arrive*.

The prisoner raid to he J. H. Serrait, aad 
charged with complicity in the raraieinaiion 
î? LiDî0,e' been rafoly lodged
k Jed. Whoa deliwrad te the U. S. Mar-

Good good» always at the

JOHN HARRIS.
Ooderieh, Corner of Market Bq. led Wrat 

Street. Hot. 1»L 1888. wit

•hall he wee dreeeed in a Zouave eniform, 
saeb ae he wore when arrested la Egypt.

Md haring bran pkrad la a 
„ w . y, • , !-*k.ilh «nrad guard» wra driven lo lb.
Very Lowest Pnces !

ralla, ora oe sack lour, whiak are and lor 
the confinement of murderers aod drapants 
character Un wu placed in one ol there 
oelk, from which there k no pomtble eheoee 
°<-*pe. Me one k allowed Mora him 
urephog bis eouurai aad officers el theCkj2H.tepariü”ly*BiM ,ut

New York, Fefc. 20.—A riokot worth- 
erat enow storm eommnooed early this 
raenting, and new, mob sowtuera with 
eoabitcd fury; wlod blowing » ratio sod 
mtm badly drifted. Railroad aod steam
boat travel ie meeb impeded. No A'— 
tara fro* outaida have bams reported tkassieîrïaîsiÆra
Waahiagtoa, to—«to toow pteftogre-

Malcolm NiohoUon.
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL DENTIST, 

ELECTROPATHISTp *e.
TEETH ioMrted iaaitbnrPU 
linn, Gold. Silver, or Vulcan

______ ised Robber on reaeonabla terme
RJ Oftn over the Pam Often. Went Street 

Goderich. w

For Sale or to Bent.
■ituated to West Street, 

known aa the 
NORTH AMERICAN HOTEL, 

at pressât oeeapkd by Mr. O. Bitolair. Pe- 
eemioa cow ha gives on Ua first of Marsh, 
Pot pavticeleri apply to __

MRS. R. DOMOQH.
Oidwdeh, Pah. IX1868. ■Ff

MABINB INUBANCR
•HtAftfoAJftftC^

GEORGE au;
srtmsnt
eWShBLd ,,
ftp- • if*

STEAM ON COMMON ROADS.

r" ~” (Fiomtho PaU Mutt Gazette) ~
Mr. Page, the well-known engineer,, has 

started ft plan for converting high made into 
railway which recalls Sir Robert Peel’s dream 
of 25 ye»rs ago— “some new discovery 
which «hall enabtfe ee lo lay down a light 
railway oe foe tfiwpiko toads at, say. £2,000 
a mile.” Mr. Page proposei to do this by 
means of peculiar locomotive», with extra 
tuide-wbeela en independent axles. The 
wheels of the locomotives, are t? run, not on 
iron, hut on tremwaye of creoeoted wood, ai 
indeetroctible ae iron, hat giving by friction 
mneh more power to the engine. The guide 
wheels and the wheels of the car ragea will run 
on light iron rails. We will not pretend to 
explain the working of Mr. Page’s guide 
wheels it teems Maple enough ia the picture. 
The principal is that each wheel is oa a sep
arate revolving axle ; and so there is comp
aratively little wear and tear of the petmaaeot 
way, while theioeomotive ia able to adapt 
itcelf to the bends of the road, and need not 
fear a gradient ofoee in ten. Such roads 
would be of great nee as feeders ot existing 
railways ; they would be very valuable also 
for all purposes for which trams ure used in 
mining districts, us well as for conveying 
tattle* Ac. In countries like India, Spane, 
Turkey, which are hardly aa yet ripe for the 
regular “railway systemthey might be 
introduced provisionally. At all events, now 
that traction englues have been finally given 
up us hopeless, Mr. Page's method of using 
turnpike roads for the good of the community 
in general, aud o* railway shareholders-in 
particular, is worth consideration.

The Illinois Freshet. •

Chicago, Feb. 15.—The Chicago and St. 
Louis bridge over the Kankakee river at Wil- 
miogtoo, which was washed away yesterday 
morning, was one thousand leet long and the 
largest between here and St. Louis. Three 
hundred labourers arc at work, aod it is ex
pected the damage will Soon be repaired, the 
rain continues, but we hear of no lurther 
damage to the roads.

Tax Umdsbobouxd Railway or London 
—A New York business man. of great ex. 
pc Hence ic road matters, writes Iront Lotdon, 
under date of Jaouarv 20, to bis friend in 
that city, naming seme ofrthe things he has 
seen which he likoa ; ‘‘Not the least is their 
extensive system of underground railways. 
It is perfectly woodeifel how they jerk the 
people about, at the rate of about -fifteen 
miles au hour, from one end to the town to 
another, and across and around—atopping 
about oneeftvery half mile, at some promi
nent corner, at a station, from which you 
emerge to the upper ait* ana find yourself 
some Where near where you Wuet lo be, and 
miles from where you were a half or three- 
quarters of an hour ago. These trains run 
each way, being double tracks, about every 
ten minutce ; and morning and evening they, 
often consist of seven or eight cars, are 
lighted with gas—not the tunnels, except ut 
stations—so that you can reed your paper* 
and there is ao amell of smoke, or atom of 
suffocation. How they ventilate them so 
well I can hardly see. If there is any fair 
show for stock in the New York underground 
railway, Iwaat it.1' _________

Tee Seotllek American referring to the 
absurd telegraphic reports that sometimes 
come to us via the limited States alludes to 
the story of the Reform procession having 
halted to cheer the American Hag at the U. 
8. Embassy, and says, “How utterly ridicu
lous all these impositions are 1 If there be 
any greet cumber of Englishmen whose 
ambition it is t.o cheer a foreign flag, they 
could surely cheer it more effectually by 
coming ana living under it. We take leave 
to doubt, however, that any considerable 
number of Englishmen—Englishmen at least 
sufficiently educated to be fit to make a pro
per use of the franchise—would go round 
London or any pther place insulting their 
own flag—the most glorious io the world— 
which has commanded the respect of every 
nation and kindred throughout the hnbitaole 
globe. We have seen men who have left 
the Old Mother Home begin after a time to 
forget under what banner they were sheltered 
ana protected in eartf life ; but we have not 
heaid of cithvr Englishmen or tscotetr 
(outside of a chartist meeting at home) 
lost to self-respect as this London dispatch 
would make them appear.”
|> There are now about 4,500,060 acres 

of laud enclosed in California, aod about 1,- 
759,000 under cultivation. These are far 
larger areas of occupied and improved land 
than was eter before reported. Three years 
ago the amount of land under cultivation was 
only 1,197,984 acres Most of the increase 
since was made last year. A considerable 
portion of it was io the larger mining coun
tries, which are beginning to claim import-, 
ance as fruit sod wine growing districts. The 
area planted to wheat was about 600,000 
acres, a gain of 200,000 acres in three years. 
The yield was 12,000,000 bushels, or 7 000,• 
000 more than in 1863, The barley crop 
alao shows a great increase. In 1803 it was 
about 4,000,000 bushels in twenty-four, coun
ties, including all but three or four of the 
strictly agaicultwrml counties. This year it is 
returned at over 14,000,000 bushels in forty

lu an amusii%a article, entitled ‘-The Cat, 
the propensity for inventing a scapegoat for 
all public and private ills m cleverly satirized 
bf th*» Saturday Review: “Everybody m 
aware o; the mysterious part which that rem
arkable animal, the cat. plavs in the English 
lodgings at the seaside. We all know that 
if the Brighton gat does not chew the cud, it 
is the only thing it does not chew. She eats 
cold beef and potted meat, and cold grouse 
aad fish, aad drinks pale brandy with the 
rapidity and ease of a Zouave, o*Jy pausing 
in her intervals of leisure to abstract a law 
handkerchief, or to break a china vase.”

Timber.—Acoounts from all quarters in 
dicate that tha quantity of timber made dur
ing the winter will be very large. As Uppe- 
Oaeada will loon get poeession of the publir 
leads, one of the most isaaortaat qeeetionc 
that can ongruae the attention of

Signor Luigi.
VaXBTXB I.

“WHI you lake little girl’s portrait 7” 
sftld a widow.lady.
. « Modem,” replied the artist, “I « not 
a portrait pe inter.”

The artist chose to be called Signor L'tigi; 
but hie bow was English, and so was the 
somewhat supercilious haughtiness of Ms re
ply. He should not have forgotten that he 
had begun his career by painting portraits.— 
Certainly it was ten or twelve years ago; but 
that did not alter the fact. When he had 
spoken; ho condescended to let h» glanS 
rest for a moment upon the little girl whose 
fair cheeks aud dark gray eyes he had been 
requested to perpetuate. Something in these 
seemed to startle him, and he looked up 
quickly ta that other face, ia ite close fitting 
cap of widowhood. A woman about thirty 
years of age, distinguished by u beauty that 
time eou'd never destroy; out of those women 
whom you meet now and then on life’s high 
way, Only to be haunted by that indefinable 
something in their chastened beauty, which 
tells of trouble too deep for you to know, and 
fills you with u strange desire to comfort 

. But you cannot do so; and so you go 
on your way,un I forget. These two-the paint
er uni the widow—stood looking at each oth
er, and the heart of each grew cold, but they 
oerer faltered. No one would have known 
that twelve yeais ago' the eyes, which were 
so calm now, wept better tears for this man’s 
Jake, or that the painter who stood beside 
his eafol so cold, and proud, and self-possess
ed, had gone out from her presence then, half 
mad with passion, remono and despair, lie 
thought that she did rot recognize him, she 
did not that he recognised her, or surely she 
could never have worn that unmoved face.— 
He judged like a man. The lady took her 
little girl’s hand, aud made a movement to 
wards the door.

“ In that case,” she said, there is no 
need for my troubling you further, except 
with my excuses. I was misinformed.”

“ Madam,” replied Signor Luigi, gravely,
“ it is of no consequence. I am sorry I can
not oblige you.”

He held the door open, and bowed once 
more to tne retreating visitor) then some un
accountable impulse moved him, and he put 
out his hand to the child, who was so like 
her mother..

“ Will vou shake hands with me. though I 
cannot piunt your portrait T” said the artist.

The face io the widow's cap was turned to
wards him for one moment, and then Signor 
Luigi knew that he was recognised. The 
knowledge made no change. He suffered the 
two to pass out, and went back to his palette 
and sheaf of brushes; but as he worked with 
his hands he worked with his thoughts also, 
and bridged over twelve years of his life aud 
hers; as far back as the moment from which 
they bad flowed in channels widely separate 
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•bat can entrera the aueoilow of the Le*i*a 
latare will Be lo preserve the public roreete, 
a* present, from the orer^rodactlto of 
tirabar in Canada. The market» of Earope 
ere Eroded. The coraeaieee get a ran cheap 
articla, while oar foraets an derratated, 
aad the producer here reaps oo great adrao* 
t*D- jl rjetaoi oorahiaiag preservation with 
mois rate production, woeld secure to the 
coentrp aperaeaoent source of revenue 
Jlytmtr Tima. ________

Ottawa, Feb. 20. u 
Solicitor General Ooekburo arrived th 

morning.
Tha exeeatlve ooaodl met today. Five 

member! were present. The bexloeaedoes 
wu principally routine.

Report stele* that the text of the eon- 
frderslioo bill bubon reedved today by 
tha «ovanuoaot' hy mail per «tear 
Nraterian. - ;7 ,

Sit J. Michel iaaxpeUed hero to aator-
iheeivU mrviae pegioent win march 

wet on flatordey and be ienpwled by Ad- 
Jataot-Geoarol MeDrmgtll tod the oom- 
maodar of the fbrora, ahoald be arrive in
«tadOtld*».

■My i ,
to the se(israte to the same oceanâ 
was the thing : one end for mil; one eslro, 
quiet sleep which shall have nb dreams, and 
in which all these thorns that we rebel against

> sorely shall hurt us no more.
I don’t know that the artist had any re 

grew to trouble him as be thus thought of the 
two livés which might have been one, aud 
saw in his mind’s eye Itie face ol the lady who 
had oo me to him, *ie wfts sure, in ignorance 
of hie identity. Still, he could not get rid of 
her; end he was not altogether just in his 
mental comments upon the past. Perhaps 
no one is. But for her he would never have 
becu a painter, for he was indolent and 
dreamy. But lor her he might have drawled 
his youth aud his gifts. away in the quiet 
country life which his father had led before 

night have married, perhaps, and been 
; who could tell T For hi« own part,
I not believe much in married bappi- 

. at least he said so. It was generally, 
bethought,ulooPsjmradiM for smoother; 
two, and then » life long finding out of the 
great mistake. But when this disappoint
ment had come to him years ago, it roused 
him np and m;«!e a man ot him. It drew from 
him a stormy resolution to work; to become 
tenons; not for money's sake, though he was 
not rich, but that she might hear of him aod 
repent. He remembered nil this vividly, and 
bis band shook, but be painted on. He had 
heard that the marriage she made was unhap
py. Well, it served her right. The man 
whom, out of pique, or disappointment, or 
anger, or all three combined, she had chosen 
to accept, was a Frenchman and an adventu
rer, he wua dead now. And here the painter 
caught himself wondering how long it was 
since that death happened; what sort ol death
bed it had been; whether she mourned for him, 
cherished bis memory, and buried her heart 
in his grave. Bui ot course she had ; it was 
just like her.

All at once Signer Li'igi stopped painting, 
and rftng the be'l. He had seeu a rosy little 
face at one of the windows ot the opposite 
house: that was all.

“You admitted a lady and a little girl 
this morning,” he said to the man who an
swered his ring. “ Do you know where they 
live?”

“ They have the drawing-room fleor of No. 
20, sir, exactly opposite.”

“ I didn't know that any of these houses 
took in lodgers,”1 said the artist. 41 What 
name did the lady give t I couldn’t quite 
catch it.”

Madame Raimond, sir. I believe she is 
» French governess.”

“ Oh,” said the painter; and he muttered 
something more to himself, and then looked 
round, with a gesture of impatience. “That 
will do,” he said, sharp'y; “you can go.”

The man smiled a little as he went down 
smuts ; bet what did Signor Logi know or 
care about that f He was accustomed to do 
exactly as he pleased ; and the comments ot 
servante, patrons, detractors, all the world in 
tact, were as so much chaff befor the wind of 
his pleasure. ?He painted no more that
4ej.

Chapter II.
Sgnor Luigi came in from his early walk 

the next morning, and found amongst the 
tors on his table one add re wed to I*wis Grant, 
Esq, It was a baodwritting he had kissed 
many a time ; be did not do that now, though 
the sight of it gave him a strange sensation. 
He looked at the small envelope contempt
uously, but nevertheless he opened it before 
paying say attention to hie huisness letter». 
It contained just thin.—

“You cannot think for one moment that 
I knew who Signor Luigi was when I cam# 
to you t that is, I hope yea cannot. But as 
1 knew yon, aod saw that yoa also kaew aw, 
I foci bound to exonerate my wit Irons aay 
charge of iuquisitiveu or intrusion, and to 
tell yoa that t was simply recommended to 
yoa as an artist. “M. R.”

That was all | no mention of former friend-

there was—nothing ia his heart towards the
woman except the anger which time did not 
seem to hate worn doll, and Wiih which 
there mingled a desire for reveaga. . He 
might bare wished that a bit cf this r 
could come ia her, and that he might h 
her by refusing all overtures of 
Without stopping to open Ms Other, 
ters, ho took a pf n and wrote i—

“There is ao Lewis Grant ; hi ______
day that Marxaret Woodford became Mar 
gâ.-et Baimord. Signor Luigi ie witiiftg Id 
malt# an exception to his rule, and to paidt’ 
the portrait of Maracmoiwllh Raimond.

. He looked over this again, crossed out 
“willing’* and substituted •‘anxious.” He 
was anxious, not very well knowing wfcÿ. 
He added bis terms, which were pftrmleiua 
to take a duplicate copy for hiteerlf, instead 
of monetary remaneration. Theta was a 
strange mixture ol ungenerous exultation and 
and real generality ih this; She was no lod
ger the rich hurts» from whom hie pnde had 
parted him, he being comparatively a godr 
man, whereas now he had whal'tb ia ahead- 
ance. Iu this there was a spice of capita* 
tion. But, on the Other band, ike thqpgkt 
of a woman whom he once lotedi now wid
owed aud disappointed, sir 
erneas lor her living, tcucl 
fully, sod he could not 
from her.

When Madame Raemosd read Ms note 
there cane a tinge of red into tbs checks 
that of late were rather loo fate, pad the 
fin/era of both hands closed over ike paper 
as if to tear it in two. But then she paused 
and reflected. W ho could say which of them 
hud been most to blsme in tbs «lays long 
past, or bow sore a heart Lewie Great might 
h:. ve carried into the studio of Signot Luigi f 
Other memories there might here bsefe id 
her tolerant towards him ; et say rate sM 
put the note into her pocket, sad oaUad'tft the

44 pLtite,” said madame, 44 Signor Laigl 
will take your picture for me. if old Usrtte 
goes with you to him, you will he pm/ 
good V />-

“I «hall have to sit so still I” said the 
child, with a little French pout.

“ Yes. That Ujutt what you must auui‘ 
age, Margui iie/’ said her mother.

41 And 1 don’t care for Lisette,” said the 
chilff. 41 Why can’t you come f” .

“ My Deisy knows that it is impossible.
I have my pupils to attend to,” raid mad* 
•me ) end the feint lings reappeared on Mr 
Cheeks.

Madame viglied as she said this j rather a 
weary sigh, which would have gratified thi 
philosophical painter’s heart if he had 1 
it. And she proceeded to button the g 
of kid| which had to be economised 
days, andjredt sway to her daily r 
ing. She waealwaje thinking, 
lion and introspection are good 
people, but to the morbidly seositH^ 
poison. When her French husband had ÿent 
all he could possibly touch of the ■matt fur 
which hr teamed her. the scales fell sadden* 
ly from her eyes, and it seemed to her thru 
that life was more than she could bear.— 
Some of us perhaps have thought 
thing under euch a punishment rto-Y a . M.uslier nil, we have borne i■ner •il, wc nave uvme iu nt ftfC âavjoieiv
ed, looking back at the piteous outcry we 
mudw ovtor this thing, whose shurp points or* 
long since worn smooth. And so madame 
ltaimond bore her let, aod nursed the Flinch*
man on his death bed) butshed'd not mourn 
much lor hiss. She had done wrong in 
marrying him,end mast take her poalski 
but she bad teally believed in the logs i

" in the blank sf her

dons wrong m 
• her punishment) 

ly belieVed In the log» which 
he professed for her $ and in tin 
life then it seemed to her to 
about the future, and she meant to be s g 
Wife. But be was gone, aad she had te eke 
out her tieaos. by teaching. Better that * 
thousand times then the miserable llfh she 
had led a ith him. At tone of those' mo
ments. when his mask was altogether off sad 
the harshest tyranny end meatiness spots lit 
every accent of the falsetto voice she.had 
learned to dread, did no voice whisper to her 
ot another love, test to her forever Î Wti> 
could tel» that 7 _

The teaching over, madame Went back to 
her lodging on the drawing room floor of Nd 
20. The flo-vers which she generally man* 
ged to be supplied with she nrrangftdld their 
vases, and sat down nt the window just in 
time tara Nttfo Msig—"ta ansi ÜÉ atmt 
-ilhLinette.

ship, ne women’s plea that__
he bygones ; nothing nl nil but tbs bare ae- 
eeftioe that she bad intruded spon Urn ia 
iguoraoea, nod the implied ooe that she re-

“ Quietl, l"eaH maflaiiei fcoliltni ffiil fcei 
arms nereriheleae for the uearare which wu 
all she had in the world.

Mamma, 8i<oor Luigi n not * «raw 
said the child | “I thought ho wa*. He 

•poke IO me lihe jo* do."
But I am crow tometimee, raid iHednifj 

with a trwmalora «mile.
•• Once he stroked mj hair," eald the 

child.
11 Did he V raid madaite. *

And trok me oj his hoee," conthmed 
the child : •• and when he gare me acme 
6 a towe, Lisette told me ta him hi* for
them.’’

*• Well r raid madame.
” He forced quite pale,” said the child, 

11 and put back hi* head | lo I dn't. I 
think Lisitte made a mistake. In sod 
gentlemen do not kirn the little girls, 1 hard 
told lier ao," added the embryo princess, 
sed itelj. * W hy do ion look awoj from me 
momma 7 Infeed, I hurt been rood."

Madame puWn arm roaoi the Bright brown 
head, and b.ld it close. Oh, lor the year* 
that hare swept away out of oor reach for
ever I .-* Give roe back my schooldays,” we 
cry, "or the wilder days that followed—I 
woeio do ao differently with them.” We can. 
not believe or understand that if so ith possi
ble a wish were granted, the tale of repeated 
years would probably be only a repetition.

, Cturvia III,
Signor Luigi worked oo at the portrait, 

slowly ; alter a while more slowly an* filially 
still. " It seeawd as if he wished lo prolong 
the work, end dreaded its completioa, lfilbd 
child bad managed to twist herlelf far torn* 
vague fashion round hi! heart, ha had alao 
won here bv his geoUeoeei.

•' He i. never gentle to me,” raid mode* 
to herself, when lUrgrarile'e bouillira» en* 
thiuieem fell oo her ran “ h* meter* * a 
rock and aa cold." Aad time a «add* jeal
ousy smote her. ” W hat is he doing 7 Does 
he menu to win my child's heart from me, or 
to eow discord between to 7"

The next moment eh# reproached herself, 
and the colour came beck to her pole llpd.

“ Dees this strange gentleman ever ask 
questions .boat year papa, Demy 7”

“ No,mamma, bat I have told him ttriagi."
“ tv hat thing! 7” aha asked.
“ That papa vu erase, and used to heal 

me, an 1 tcold you."
“Daley. Daisy, bow eoold yoa dolt? Oh, 

yon ahoald not have dowthw." *
<• Bet III» tree, mtormay aod ■ hit hi* 

lip. till they Mod. I raw h Dwwt he aagfy : 
I won't do it any more. Oaly ha Ie to froi 
to met yoaeeebadiw’t like to hoar Ol my 
being beaten,1' eald Delay, taking It alDur 
herself, like a child as oho wa*.

Iu were* Stgaar Luigi 1 — ' 
portrait. At lirai foi* t — 
low, which h» atod to I „„ 
sod look at etaalthiV H w*' I 
might have huaginod Dtofy 1 
ap and developed ; hot hy e- 
Th» laeeàraghghfjil 
med, a torrat*

' plaoe. aad tha |

i


